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Abstract 
Female wild Japanese monkeys (Macaca fuscata), 
as with all male cercopithecoids, use the mesiobuccal 
surfaces or the elongated crests of the mandibular third 
premolars (P3s), as cutting blocks that wear against 
edges of maxillary canines during threat manifestation or 
food-eating. In other words, the crests of their P3s are 
honed with the maxillary canines. The crests become 
sloped during growth and more heavily striated with the 
advance of age. The number, directions, lengths, and 
widths of these striations have been analyzed quantita-
tively using scanning electron microscopy (SEM) . Two 
samples showed two distinct types of parallel striations, 
one longer and thicker (171.5 µm long and 14.5 µm 
wide on average) than the other (114.8 µm long and 
12.0 µm wide on average) . These striations were 
caused by contact between the sharp edge of the upper 
canine and the P3 during honing (canine/premolar com-
plex). The long and thick striations are asymmetrical 
with widened parts or pits on one end, and were easily 
distinguished from other thinner striations which may 
have been caused by fine particles. The third sample 
showed Hunter-Schreger bands with striae of Retzius on 
the sloping heavily worn mesiobuccal surface. The fea-
tures of these thick parallel striations indicate that they 
result from closing movements of the jaw. 
Key Words: Japanese monkey (Macaca fuscata), mi-
crowear, honing, mandibular third premolar (P3), slop-
ing crest, striation, pits, Hunter-Schreger bands with 
striae of Retzius. 
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Introduction 
In many places in Japan , wild Japanese monkeys 
(Macaca fuscata), both males and females, can be ob-
served showing threat manifestations using their canines. 
These threat manifestations are accompanied by loud 
grinding of the canines against the sloping elongated 
crests of P3s, as described for other cercopithecoids by 
Zingeser (1969). The grinding and honing behavior of 
the P3s against the canines produce dental microwear. 
Scanning electron microscopic (SEM) studies have pro-
vided information about enamel ultrastructure and the 
relationship between dental microwear and the diet of 
living and extinct primates (Covert and Kay, 1981; 
Dean, 1987; Gordon, 1982; Rojo, 1989, 1990, 1991a, 
1991b, 1992; Kay and Covert, 1983; Maas, 1991; Ryan, 
1979; Ryan and Johanson, 1989; Teaford, 1988a, 
1988b; Teaford and Walker, 1983; Walker, 1984; 
Walker et al . , 1978). 
Dental microwear has also shed light on dental use 
in a more general sense. For instance, Ryan (1979), 
Walker (1984), and Ryan and Johanson (1989) analyzed, 
using SEM, microwear patterns on the mesiobuccal sur-
face of P3 and the upper canine of the male baboon 
(Papio cynocephalus) and other primates. Walker 
(1984) noted that the upper canine served several func-
tions. During honing behavior, elongated crests of P3 
serve as cutting blocks against the distal edges of maxil-
lary canines. As expected, the honing of the canine 
produces scratches on the mesiobuccal crest of the P3 
(Ryan, 1979; Ryan and Johanson, 1989; Walker, 1984). 
The present study is the first description, by SEM, 
of changing patterns of dental microwear on the sloping 
elongated crests (mesiobuccal surfaces) of P3s of the 
mandibular third premolar (P3) in female wild Japanese 
monkeys (Macacafuscata). The sloping elongated crest 
of P3 serves as the cutting block for food eating and is 
a characteristic found only in cercopithecoids; dental 
microwear on that sector-shaped crest may contribute to 
elucidate the dental use and evolution of Japanese 
monkeys. 
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Table 1. The mean number, the mean length, and the 
mean width of the striations on the crest of the P3 of 
female wild Japanese monkeys. 
Sample n Length (µm) 1 Width (µm) 1 
No. 1. Striations 
12 171.5 ± 68.70 14.5 ± 5.50 
No. 2. Striations 
79 114.8 ± 47.92 12.0 ± 53.51 
Gouges 
8 119.5 ± 36.61 29.3 ± 7.61 
Curved striations 
2 119.2 ± 0.18 11.1 ± 1.32 
No. 3. Parallel Hunter-Schreger-bands with striae 
ofRetzius 
1mean ± standard deviation. 
---------------------------
Kay (1981) noted that the P3s of cercopithecoids 
become sloped and sector-shaped during growth. The 
P3s of Japanese monkeys (Macaca fuscata) show the 
sloping stages of the crest with the advance of age like 
other cercopithecoids. The present SEM study is the 
first application of the Kay's sloping stages of P3 to 
female wild Japanese monkeys and includes: (1) descrip-
tion of remarkable variations in the microwear patterns 
on the sloping elongated crests (mesiobuccal surfaces) of 
the P3s with the advance of age; (2) quantification of the 
number and the directions of the striations with pits or 
wide parts using SEM; (3) analysis of these features of 
the tooth-food particles-tooth contacts between the 
canines and the P3, and the inference of the jaw move-
ments that produced them; and (4) a description of the 
unusual enamel ultrastructure of one of these specimens. 
In this description, striations are defined as features 
that are longer than wide, pits are sharp depressions of 
subequal length and width, and gouges are broader de-
pressions relative to depth and of subequal length and 
width. 
Materials and Methods 
Three right P3 specimens of wild female Japanese 
monkeys from Oita Takasakiyama, Kyushu, Japan were 
classified according to Kay's (1981) sloping stages of the 
crest, and scanning electron micrographs were obrained. 
During captivity, their food was water-softened CMK-1 
(made by CLEA Japan, Inc., Tokyo). In order to avoid 
damaging the original specimens, high resolution casts 
were made using Araldite-epoxy resin with the mandible 
in situ (Rojo, 1992). The method of negative-positive 
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Figure 1 (on the facing page). (a) . A low magnifica-
tion of the right P3 on the right with the right P4 on the 
left in No. 1. The lingual side of P3 is on the upper 
part of this figure and the buccal is on the lower. P3 is 
sector-shaped and many parallel striations in the bracket-
ed area are observed on the crest. Bar = 600 µm. (b). 
The bracketed area of Figure la at higher magnification. 
The lingual side is on the upper of this figure and the 
buccal is on the lower. The long and wide parallel stria-
tions are observed on the middle part of the mesiobuccal 
surface. Note about 13 pits (about 20 µmin diameter) 
and 12 parallel striations which are 171.5 µm long and 
14.5 µm wide on average on the elongated mesial crest. 
The longest striation is about 466.6 µm long and 35.4 
µm wide at the widest portion. Only one striation shows 
the widest parts at both ends (double arrow) and another 
shows no wide parts on both ends (asterisk). A few of 
these striations are widest in the middle and become 
thinner toward both ends. Ten striations show pits or 
the widest parts on the lower buccal ends of the crest 
(arrows). These are asymmetrical. A few thinner stria-
tions run obliquely to these parallel striations (arrow-
heads) . Bar = 100 µm. 
two stage replicas is similar to those of Beynon (1987), 
Dean (1987), Gordon (1982), Ryan and Johanson 
(1989), Teaford (1988a, 1988b), Teaford and Walker 
(1983) and Walker (1984). These casts were sputter-
coated with an approximately 10 nm-thick film of gold 
and observed with an ABT SX-40A SEM (Akashi, 
Tokyo, Japan) . This is the same SEM as used in my 
previous studies and has a large working distance (8 to 
65 mm) and a chamber that can hold an entire mandible 
or row of teeth. Magnifications ranged from X13 to 
XSOO at an acceleration voltage of 25 kV. The lengths 
and the widths of the striations and the gouges were 
measured with a digitizer (made by, IMS-Uniscience, 
Fukuoka City, Japan). 
Results 
Kay's (1981) classification of the three main sloping 
or rotating stages of the crest of the specimens during P3 
eruption is as follows: (1) Early in the eruption of P3; 
protoconid erupted; elongated crest of P3 crown still 
largely within crypt. (2) P3 erupted further by rotating 
about axis of its posterior root; greater part of crest 
exposed to wear against maxillary canine. (3) Dentally 
adult specimens; entire mesiobuccal slope of P3 exposed. 
The specimens used in the present study were clas-
sified according to Kay's stages (1981) as follows: Three 
P3 specimens, No. 1, No. 2, and No. 3, were from 
adults (stage 3), and showed considerably sloped crest 
surfaces (Figs. la and lb; 2a, 2b and 2c; and 3a, 3b and 
3c). They were all sector-shaped. Among these three, 
Microwear and Honing on the Sloping Crest 
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Figure 2 {(a) above, (b) and (c) on the facing page}. (a). A low magnification micrograph of the mesiobuccal sur-
face of P3 of No. 2. The lingual side is on the upper part of this figure and the buccal is on the lower. P3 is sector-
shaped and many parallel striations in the bracketed area are observed on the crest. Bar = 600 µm . (b) . A low mag-
nification micrograph of the bracketed mesiobuccal surface of P3 of No. 2. The lingual side is on the upper of this fig-
ure and the buccal is on the lower . Note the many parallel striations with a few large pits and 8 gouges on the crest, 
but 64 parallel and 15 oblique thin striations on the flat portion below the crest. Some oblique striations cross the paral-
lel striations. There are three striations with pits (arrowheads) . Note about 6 parallel and four oblique striations on 
the flat portion below the crest. Bar = 100 µm. (c). A higher magnification view of the area marked by large arrow 
showing many parallel striations, two gouges (arrowheads), and two thick striations (arrows) of the area marked by 
large arrow in Figure 2b. The lingual side is on the upper of this figure and the buccal is on the lower. Some fine 
striations cross these parallel striations. The thick curved striations with pits at the lower part of the crest become nar-
row upward. The shape of these striations are asymmetrical on both ends. These two curved striations are 199.3 µm 
long, 12.1 µm wide, and 199.1 µm long, 10.2 µm wide (arrows). Eight gouges (arrowheads) are 119.5 µm long, 29.3 
µm wide on the average at the widest part. Bar = 20 µm. 
the slope of No. 1 (Figs. la and lb) was the least, indi-
cating that it may be younger than No. 3 (Figs. 3a and 
3b). No. 3 was the most sloped. 
Variations in the shape and the number of striations 
and pits on the elongated crests of three specimens were 
as follows: 
No. 1 had about 13 pits and 12 parallel striations 
which were 171.5 µm long and 14.5 µm wide on aver-
age (Figs. la and lb; Table 1). The longest striation 
was about 320. 7 µm and 22.1 µm wide at the widest 
portion (Fig. lb). Five of these striations were widest 
in the middle and became thinner toward both ends. 
Ten striations showed pits or the widest parts on the 
lower buccal end of the crest and became thinner 
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lingually. This means that the shape of these striations 
was asymmetrical. On the other hand, one striation had 
its widest parts located at both ends. Another showed 
no wide part on either end. A few thinner striations ran 
obliquely to these parallel striations (Fig. lb). 
As for No. 2, the elongated mesiobuccal surface 
consisted of two parts, the narrow crest and the buccal 
flat portion below the narrow crest (Fig. 2a). On the 
narrow crest, there were 64 thick parallel striations with 
a few large pits and 8 gouges, and 15 oblique striations 
(Fig. 2b). On the flat buccal portion below the crest, 
many parallel striations could be seen (Fig. 2b). On 
average, the striations were 114.8 µm long and 12.0 µm 
wide, and the gouges were 119.5 µm long and 29.3 µm 
Microwear and Honing on the Sloping Crest 
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Figure 3 {(a) above, (b) and (c) on the facing page}. (a). A low magnification micrograph of the mesiobuccal sur-
face of P3 of No. 3. The occlusal side is on the upper ofthis figure and the buccal is on the lower. P3 is sector-shaped 
and many parallel striations in the area marked by large arrow are observed on the crest. Bar = 600 µm. (b). A low 
magnification view of the area marked by the large arrow in Figure 3a of the mesiobuccal surface of P3 of No. 3 expos-
ing two areas of Hunter -Schreger bands, and two pits (arrows) on the lowest margin of the buccal surface. The occlusal 
side is on the upper part of this figure and the buccal is on the lower. A distal vertical gouge (arrowheads) may corre-
spond to the distal edge of the maxillary canine. Bar = 100 µm . (c). A higher magnification of the marked area (by 
large arrow) in Figure 3b. Hunter-Schreger bands with striae of Retzius (arrows) are observed . Six or seven enamel 
varicosities are regionally preserved between adjacent striae of Retzius. Bar = 20 µm. 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
wide. Some oblique striations crossed the parallel 
striations. Three long and thick striations had pits at 
their buccal end on the crest and became narrow 
lingually (Fig . 2b). Two of these were curved and deep 
(Fig. 2c; Table 1). Some long thin sets of parallel 
striations were vertical and superimposed on the bucco-
lingual sets of striations and two gouges (Fig. 2c). The 
flat buccal part of the tooth below the crest had one set 
of about 10 bucco-lingual striations and another set of 
about 15 striations at a slightly oblique angle (Fig. 2b). 
No. 3 was the most sloped and showed a fractured 
area exposing many parallel Hunter-Schreger bands with 
striae of Retzius and prism patterns on the elongated 
mesial buccal surface near the crest (Figs. 3a, 3b and 
3c). This area was exposed due to the circumstance that 
a flake of enamel had been chipped away. Two pits on 
the lowest margin of the buccal surface, and a vertical 
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groove are shown (Fig . 3b). This vertical groove may 
correspond to the distal edge of the maxillary canine . 
Moreover, six or seven enamel varicosities were region-
ally preserved between adjacent striae of Retzius as seen 
at higher magnification in this area (Fig . 3c). 
Discussion and Conclusion 
In the present study, the specimens are arranged 
according to Kay's (1981) guidelines in which he exam-
ined 27 species of Old World monkeys and a total of 
1,035 juvenile and adult skulls. 
Wild male and female Japanese monkeys have been 
observed to show threat manifestations including honing 
of the sharp edges of the canines against the mesiobuccal 
surfaces of the P3s. In the present study, the features of 
the dental wear were quantitatively studied using SEM. 
Microwear and Honing on the Sloping Crest 
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Because dry teeth of Japanese monkeys tend to break in 
the chamber of the SEM, the results were obtained from 
high resolution casts using Araldite-epoxy resin with the 
mandible in situ (Rojo, 1992). This method is suitable 
for avoiding damage of the dry original specimens and 
for recognizing microstructural characteristics such as 
dentinal tubule openings on worn occlusal surfaces of 
permanent mandibular incisors (Rojo, 1990). This 
method may also be appropriate for recognizing striae of 
Retzius on a suitable surface. 
On the mesiobuccal surface of one specimen (No. 
1), most of the parallel striations were thick and trans-
verse and showed pits or wider parts on the buccal side. 
A few had the wider end on the lingual side (Fig. lb) . 
Another specimen (No. 2), also showed many transverse 
striations that were wider on the buccal side of the nar-
row crest (Fig . 2b). No. 2 had more thick striations 
than No. 1. The pits on the ends of the striations on the 
mesiobuccal surfaces of the P3s were similar to those 
described by Ryan (1979) who recognized sharpening of 
the maxillary canine as the cause of wear in this region 
in the male baboon (Papio cynocephalus) and defined 
this sharpening as the canine/premolar complex. 
Large pits with striations were also observed in 
male baboons (Papio cynocephalus) described by Walker 
(1984) . Those pits were interpreted as the crushing 
points of hard foods. During mastication or honing, the 
gritty particles of hard foods may be crushed between 
the sharp edges of the maxillary canines and the P3s 
(e.g ., Ryan and Johanson, 1989). 
Ryan and Johanson (1989) , using SEM, described 
cutting of food and the sharpening of the maxillary ca-
nines against P3s of Australopithecu s afarensis, Gorilla, 
Pan, and male baboons (Papio hamadryas) . However , 
in these studies, the number and the widths of the stria-
tions were not indicated. These features must be quanti-
tatively analyzed using SEM not only for comparing the 
microwear of P3 to that of other teeth (Teaford , 1988a; 
Walker, 1984), but also for inferring the jaw movement . 
Teaford and Walker (1983) noted that the evidence 
from the adult teeth in their samples showed many sym-
metrical striations , with no obvious pitting or widening 
on either end, in adult guinea pigs (Cavia porcellus). 
However , in the present study of female Japanese mon-
keys, I observed that almost all striations on the honed 
buccal crest had pitting or widening on one end and a 
few showed pitting on both ends (Fig. lb). 
Thick striations, seen in the present study, may be 
due to tooth-food particles -tooth contact between edges 
of the maxillary canine and the crest of the P3• The 
scratches on the canine facets in male baboons (Papio 
cynocephalus) described by Walker (1984) are as thin as 
those on the crests of the P3 of these wild female Japa-
nese monkeys. Moreover, all striations, including the 
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thinner ones on P3, are thicker than those on the molars 
of other primates (Teaford, 1988a) and sparser than 
those on the molars of chimpanzees (Gordon, 1982). 
Striations on the molars of Japanese monkeys are almost 
as thick as these P3 striations, but not asymmetrical 
(Rojo, 1991b). 
The present study shows that the positions of some 
pits along striations, and the orientations of these stria-
tions are opposite to Ryan's (1979) scheme (Fig. lb). 
This is probably further evidence that asymmetrical stri-
ations may be formed during jaw closing as described by 
Teaford and Walker (1983), and Walker (1984) . 
No. 1 has 13 thick parallel striations with about 13 
pits on the mesiobuccal surface (Fig. lb); these thick 
striations are wider, but fewer than those of No. 2 (Fig. 
2b; Table 1). No . 1 has 8 thick striations showing pit-
ting or the widest part on the lower buccal side of the 
crest. Only one striation shows pitting on both ends and 
one has no wide parts on either end. A few of these 
striations are wider in the middle of the striation and 
thinner toward the lingual side. These striations were 
asymmetrical like those described in Ryan's (1979) 
study, with the exception of one striation that is narrow -
er in the middle than at the ends and another that is uni-
form in width. This means that the striations might be 
weak at first on the lingual buccal part and gradually be-
come strong during jaw closing. Moreover , these thick 
and long parallel striations on the smooth surface can be 
produced by tooth on tooth contacts between the distal 
edge of the maxillary canine and the crest of the P3 as 
already described (Ryan and Johanson , 1989; Teaford 
and Walker , 1983; and Walker, 1984). 
As for No. 2, three thick striations among many 
thinner ones (Fig . 2b) look like those observed in the 
studies on the molar teeth of the pumice -fed opossum by 
Covert and Kay (1981), and Kay and Covert (1983) . 
Three thick striation s with pits at the lower part on the 
crest become narrow upward (Figs. 2b and 2c). These 
are asymmetrical, similar to the ones described by Ryan 
(1979). Moreover, some thin striations are vertical and 
superimposed on the thick striations (Fig . 2c). How-
ever, these thin striations may be too thin to be produced 
by direct contact with the upper canines as in No. 1. 
The honing can occur when some particles from 
hard foods remain on the teeth after swallowing a food 
bolus. Thus, the honing consists of tooth-food particle-
tooth contacts between the canine and the P3 as SEM 
analyses of dental microwear demonstrate (Teaford and 
Walker, 1983; Walker, 1984). Those particles are 
crushed at the contact points and may remain between 
the teeth. 
Moreover, Walker (1984) found wear patterns on 
the mesiobuccal surfaces indicating that the honed P3 of 
the male baboon was protected against wear by very 
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thick enamel. The baboon P3 also exhibited scratches 
with pits at one end. 
No. 3 is very different from the other teeth in hav-
ing a more sloping crest. Many parallel Hunter-Schre-
ger bands with striae of Retzius and prism patterns were 
exposed on the elongated mesiobuccal surface where the 
enamel had been fractured (Figs. 3a, 3b and 3c), and 
these striae of Retzius were fortuitously exposed by the 
enamel fracture. These Hunter-Schreger bands, on the 
heavily worn buccal surface, were seen to produce the 
sloping serrated plane and functioned to resist fracture 
by the maxillary canine. As in the rhinoceroses 
(Rensberger and Von Koenigswald, 1980), and also in 
the male baboon (Walker, 1984), these patterns in the 
canine/premolar complex may be more resistant than the 
non-serrated plane. These enamel prism patterns (Figs. 
3b and 3c) look like those of Paranthropus boisei seen 
on the heavily worn mesiobuccal surface (Dean, 1987). 
No. 3 showed two large pits (Fig . 3b) on the lower 
part of the buccal surfaces revealing many Hunter-Schre-
ger bands . The large pits were similar to those of Nos . 
1 and 2 as reported by Ryan (1979). Because the fea-
tures of the large pits on the lower buccal surfaces look 
similar to those described by Teaford and Walker 
(1983), and Walker (1984), the pits may occur at jaw 
closing, as inferred by those authors. Moreover, the 
opposing directions of five vertical striations with pits on 
the nearest plane of No . 1 resemble the striations 
described by Ryan (1979) . 
The P3s of these wild female Japanese monkeys re-
vealed a variety of directions of microstriations in each 
of the sloping stages of the mesiobuccal parts (Figs . la 
and lb; 2a, 2b and 2c; and 3a, 3b, and 3c). The slop-
ing stages and the use of the P3s may be correlated with 
the number and the direction of striations on the crests . 
In summary, the mesiobuccal crests of the P3s of 
these wild female Japanese monkeys have thick, parallel , 
asymmetrical striations with pits or wide parts as de-
scribed by Ryan (1979) , but not observed in adult guinea 
pigs (Cavia porcellus) by Teaford and Walker (1983). 
Thus, this may result from a difference in the use of the 
teeth of these very different species. The two species 
are different, in that , for example, Japanese monkeys 
have sector-shaped mandibular P3s as has one species of 
cercopithecoids, but guinea pigs do not. As noted by 
Walker (1984), and Ryan and Johanson (1989), the thick 
parallel striations result from sharpening of the maxillary 
canine and honing facet. However, in contrast to 
Ryan's (1979) study, the pits or wide parts on the long 
and thick parallel striations were probably formed during 
jaw closing as described by Walker (1984) and as de-
scribed in the present study . The diets of these wild 
Japanese monkeys may be gritty and hard. In fact, these 
animals are observed to eat stalks of plants and seeds 
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with grasshoppers, cicadas etc. They also feed on culti-
vated sweet potatoes including hard particles of soil 
clinging to them (Hojo, 1991a; 1991b; 1992). 
Thus, these features of the striations and pits on the 
crests of the P3 of the wild female Japanese monkeys 
may be related not only to the tooth-food particles-tooth 
contacts when eating hard foods, but also to the degree 
of the slope of the crest. The striations and slope of the 
sector-shaped P3s of Japanese monkeys appear to be spe-
cial features associated with sharpening of the maxillary 
canine against the P3 (canine/premolar complex). 
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Discussion with Reviewers 
J.M. Rensberger: The Hunter-Schreger bands (HSB) 
are probably the same structures that exist in premolars 
in general and are functioning only to resist fracture. 
Author: Yes, I agree with you. Thank you. 
J.M. Rensberger: The only way to recognize micro-
structural characteristics such as HSB and lines of 
Retzius is to use real tooth enamel, not casts. 
Author: It is certainly optimal to use real tooth enamel 
to recognize enamel structures, but the dried real tooth 
enamel, not the fossilized enamel, is too fragile to be 
observed in the SEM. I actually broke my tooth speci-
men in the chamber of SEM. I think that high resolu-
tion casts using Araldite-epoxy resin can, with some 
luck, provide adequate micrographs. 
